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Introduotion
Anode oorrosion 1 i tl1 .' .1ah eleotro-
1yti, zinc nro uoer
ginning of the ~r otl0a. It haa een attao ed here
o·f olerli pr~·ct1C6J using alloyed ·node
t ,0' t,', e~l 8 or b~.nderlng
n u '.1 I tents t." '·t ,re O~lt 0' 1 "10 os of
t u ~ no • othe'~ t an
zi '.~ in t e eotrol w t • U' on th ' 0' ct 0.' eleot-
• fin .loh th1. , olot! a rou
&no t to ~.T nt for. tlon o. r ng .nio &0.1 ,
loh a8 t10U t to. oorroe1v' on thA 0 t 10 e;
oth tr1
·te 0
10· in,. th.~ leotrolyte. itA.". X08 lve
,n ne e to Ie 88'0, anode carro 10; n
still othe a tho, t they had olv,e' th anod
ro Ie y oul tug the fro ~a ganeee dioxi,e or
1 th eleot-olyt ~
1
1
peroxide. Tlley re all deallJl: -lth 1~.urit..
'1f1 not kno·. it.
Real pro re ha resulted from careful an
0"" t10nthorough purl. 10 ,tion, to the ,tt the
f.. ;.'1 .
, ~. '. ..' ,-
8 0' ,'1 etro~
to .to
1
If Fr nch h' t~ urld.. to',. 11 . t 1
the v' . 1011 te t. of t-ni" the 1 I 11
e' out hi patent .0 t' t t't had, een v lid. It
, 1 e to th1" 1 .0r".'1 0 , i' hio' h .., it1 not st.
11 ov r tIle
~ ,tSllt ,de the extr." gl ,ntcl. i
the tr , l held
lon .• th t h1
l' .1 . hi 11 rou~.ht O,tt i
in C '0 a itl 1927. Expert,. 0&: ,8 fro
orll to lve t, tl onv, There r~ ever 1 que.tio
rai e th~r8 th t v r't e to t .,1 • 0 &n oor·
rosion inve. t1~ t1on. T ark done n
an n an &no oor.o lone 0'1 into q t1 n
n rt101e I111ng 11 '00 rit o· e t 1 'l~
H
Thi
t t the re 1t w:' re 0.) .", to 00" lr. t 1
_a.rt o'f t e ark 000 pli e 1 t.'. i 1 •
Co 1'01 of ':'od,~ i d 0 & n 10
ra' 1t1 tu y th t Y ,u',e.r1or con 1 e~.~;' it 1 -
a 1 ' to exteo·. the 1 v 't1 't10. 0 to ~1ve t
t e 1 bot. 00 .t 1 'it y &tld. oo~.,. e OO!', e'n,,! ur, ~ ith
'llre 0 tho .roble. It for this re 0
tl&t the v rled angles of the follo in ere tr- ted:-
) # eo, n1 of 18 d inolu 10n in tho oat 0" ;
1
1 otrolyil0 Zino "00 Co. .G. re·o J
Can ·1 n Pa'entl40.402·
2node In ., ,tt .t loc, 1'rn,. '. I. 275
3011v r C.. R 1 to. • .J. Vol. 130. o. 8,10,13.
) rel tion bet, e n 1 d oont nt of no e 111' e
oathode purity; 0) thi lecL:~ lone n tu "1 tep t
tho' e element 1nflue"lo in o e 00' ro 1· , ',' ,01 ,'11y
o loril i d t, no to ~-.an ·n ~ e 1n olut1on it
ODunter e,:teot', 1f 'ny; e) glue n at.1tio t




e 0 1 0
in I plu
th 111u a-o' ; )
r
te er tur
&~:. 0 lorln ;.




.lnat1on of fj'lec'trode te~l.)e - ture s 1 t1 '1U1 h
,
fto . eleotrolyte te er tur8.
A can re 11y b en. there i n tur 1 n
10 10 1 8 noe b loh t,
,not. ' ~)O1. t 0 pur ly r' otlo~_,l probi
on fro
Th
V' rl u te 0' tllne ·
This 18 not the ahronolog1c lord r in 10h tbe
ark $ per or~. ti, t 1 the w y 1 to 101 t
re iort 'f t " in e 1 ,t ion i
t' :, re e 80 e i u
tole rly iv1 d.
r t n in" of the
et.,o of 01· tlon, I 1 to point 0 t t .t vera,l
of 1"101 to ,'h oh fr q, ,ant ret· rnoe 1
3
a.re .~oh oomplete n terse oolleot10' or :)e- tinent
at rl 1 thl,'t 1t otl1 , be foo11-h to t _ to et to
t ..leorl,ln-l ark. I peoi1011yh'v' t 8,1-
of three rt 101e8 .on t 1,' Fr 'noh trl,l, by &1 to 1,
in . 11d. It 1 not th the 1ntor-J ~'t ion t hal
11 lte, t th t t 113 "~,' th on pl'o~ in 110
o uc. v lu.·.tle infor ti()n to '8 h
t •
The p .r by lng-Il , ·Tbe Oyolio 'ul L te Prooe
of aleotrol ttc Zino . xtr ' ti n") 10 ne· y Prof.
H nley 1 .not r to r ·r no·' -re
His fil s a1 0 y1 l(e~ other
t, e U'" ary of t ,'eol ton in the Fr no
r ort of h - lnve tl t1o', ·"Th at 0,
on t 180'ro1y 1s of Zinc ,lll£h t 031tion ft.
,11 t1l on 1t on gent, fie sun ry oter
1 t lve 0 the "rk in n.
4
Le,ohln :--
bef'ore any or co·ul,. be .. on
Bee u 1 ,0 ,in con 1 e'O UO~ 0 tl ti e
t all, it 18 no ore
th n fitting th t art .. OO( lIlt houl1 e 1 en of
the t 0 u e to obt, in t re zino
solution. Ther "a, no e ort '(1e in t ev ral
18 0,8 to obt·1n ny sort of extr at on e f101ency.
It merely desire. to obt~ln a pure olution.
There r1 1-





e a ··en tr
he l t· t






e f, the 1"'0. In the ftrt
t r t ,e fir t b to 0' olutlon h dee
"i n
i olut-












o t 30 gr
pr'o uo I"
ion of
81.0 p'r liter, or
evsn-.el hth 0 .. ' t
t t ot t • re'tol' Pi er 0 t e clut! 'n then
r Y, 18,t, rox 1 ,t ount of fer'rou iron in
5
solution. Aoc()rclin ... · to oalottlt lon, theoretio 1
the olution. An exoess of the reagent wa
to th r ith f rrl0 1 h t to giy 0.,
ferri·a iron p r lit 0 11q 1£.. .. Thl





8 loun to be a out
o terro
e 10x1 8
02 for e oh rof
ount 0
one r
I th solution 1 no neutr ·1 tb 1 Q 111 b
preo1pit te a terric hy" r·, te by the itl0 of
the sino ox! e in th 0 101 8. If not ,eut 1 it
1 e 0 by
or b 11 Th
1. to rb t
1tlon of e1the:r .ore 0'" the ore
oti n of t e ferrio hy r' te •
ar e 10 1 ntl ny a. hi ·r
ox! e , in ,hio t ta t' ey iuotion &oi( r 10 1
at '
it th hy r te 0 to' in 1 le
on t
7: ltlO 'u t t t t t. out th 00 er an
0 ,1u ·n t il·er 1 it 1 resent. s 1
the ohlorine re y 1.
Thi 1 've th olutl·n oontalnl, n
of .ul h t orre ,.on. 1 to t f r 10-
hy r ,te preoi' it te' by th :tlnc ox1.,..•
.e oonte t of th lutl0 .' 11
enol_~h to 1), d1 re'~~ rde( in tha . jor1 ty 0 the tet •
ng neee oell as to b r .1'n th 01..
ut 10 11,·d t T,
fJolut1()n wa he te to 00 C n an eXC88$ 0 slno-
ox1'e etlrre 1 to pe 10 . 'T 1 not 0 lo1n
in th pr '9'10 18 h h Zn 1 nti '.ne , but
o. • Z· o. 1'tlon 0, po. elu' er in :n
Oi,lt r~r v 1011' 1y de t ,r·~.' ill'~' by t it t, lon of " 10
o th. olltlon, a ,a
au lon to ; th r it n oob It pre nt a
real ·it, .te. Filtr ..tion pro ',o~Ji
te ted ·t1rel ire fro
olltion t t
.In th 1 t t re 0·1 o lorln th
preolp1tte of 1111 chlGrl. .. not fir t ,,11tere~







aino c' 101"1 'e
t11t '1'8 0 t
noe
e·. ,ot1v,.
n t 1'0 1n 01 t1 .
811 'r c 'lor1 t1
ina 'U i T 1
hre lise
eoh.nl oLe,' Inol ion in t ~ C t' 0 ..- .
It h been the gener· 1 0 .1' 10 th t 1 in...
olu i'n in the 0 t ode zino 1 'urely ,eo nl0 1
c~nnotpheno enon. Th reslJl t ~, i', c' h
taken as oonol 1ve ev1 8110 tIl '~t t 1 18 the 0 eft
• t1r 17- It ..... "at be re e be.re ~ t.t It .. ou '1 1
1e d 8ulph ,te eroxl· e &re rel·tively lnsol~
uble# there 1 neverthele., slight olu l11ty.
It 0 nlot be ignored th t in 80 loh &S there 1s
eolubl11ty, th.re ill leo b so . ionization, nd
hence aoorrespond1ng probb11ity of loe 1e pl t ..
t along 1th the sino. I e 01 11)' in...
oline to believe t'"li rtl~lly true, beo U 8 of
the trac ole: cont 0 in t1 n ob erv in th
o·atho o. 8XO, opt . Y ctro-- e' 1tl0 1.
The 1 port nt ,oin.; of tee eri ..J nt 1s in 1....
10a'1ng the et 10 of oont .nin tlon" a . n·r a
, r otio 1 'ark 1.~ oono -.r· e' 11 Tel. oonte·t
shon by the oathode oan be i'nre~ the z1 0
oalled ~ur8 fro uoh a point of Yie , sinoe plant
pr.otioe 0 11
There '8 eo>. if ioult in gettl.l 1 hr'
th t oui ret 1n i the ,nolyt t:8 v 'ry finely
dl'1f ide lead ,11 ,hie.. ,n y t not r 1 e t, e re let.
anoe of the oe11 too hi h. The
peclal1y aontr"cte of ftFiltro .»
ph ere e' -
, t.: loeou ,
oro terl 1 u. as 00. ere! 1 filter. The
1 1 'llar to t 11 01, r box lth' 0
p rt1tione eq'lally 08 80 as to give thr 8 equ 1
oh r" • Over 11 1 en ion· .re bout ',5 4 in, 'h I
of h· 1 -ina thloh 8111.0 . It tou th t t e
1 a "ulph te it y 1 to t 0 t 0 00 rt...
ent, even thou ·h th Jl ·1 not.
et 0 ,of 1 ran tin t




ny (I ire e re of 'per e bl11ty. Co 1 uli tlon
1 r& in t 1 1. 1y1. t. 43 8 ·r
1nto tiotl. e e' 0 rove lIn to t .8
r ent or· and they rove tr 1 a 0 in
10 .." solutio' 0·[ p rat in in nl n . Up 'n trial
of £1 t 5 n 10 0 uti J th 1· tt .rI
proy d th ,·0 ·t ·de ir 'bI" . T e .,$ 1 t '10 of t
oel1 oon 1 r 1)1 • it erv t
ur 0 '8.
Tile re 0 in'u '1 nln" th x sri ant
to t t, t t oell 0 te it 1
" woul· 1no e ,in t
.f) iu 18 oont nt 1 th", (1 o ., o 11 0








a 0 1e &n 1 anolyt loa e" w1th
rio ren ar-
tlly.h: te . auld
00 1 1 n
'nolu 1v
nd r tat 0; 1
p r z1 OJ
g.iv
1e1
e by ,r '0 1'~ b 1
c t" olyt, 1th 1e
18 d 0 ho e by tilli t.
11 ~h te.
"r t.llln;;; not 1n t 1 1 a 0 te t
n ot to 1 1 t c i
ne r1y • ·,'r " 0, u d 8'8 1 not-
"1 d.'o in 1 1 01 ion in t e zit" . I' 11
of t l1t·e t I u· v 11· 18)th r er only
t 0 poe 10le allttl to a ex Intion. Du to the
r the. oonWlrlo1n le.·n tr tlon thi t t",.., inelu"1
1~3 a '. eo'n1. t1 1 att r, it look,. attret1ve to link
the roo hne$~ of o. t ode s~rf~o :1 in .' glu -
free .Olllti t.. ) ,1th
eotlon or t'v t e 1. trp .rt101e, . In t
gl it 18 t fort
r',eot of glu'* 1 to
th .t 0 nt
)0 1t.
H Q # it do at 11 _ ..... A......' ..... ·;
t· to e teo' u e 0' 1 r 10-
ed ill llO '1'" Olltl0 8. T e .lter. tive 1
o the f' t t t 'lt1on ents 0 r th
r(),ortlona 0 1 it t r· t o ,0 1 It
~ e 1. r b61n
1te . J t e l·t
th sino pl .tin on
n 110y 0
b 0 '·8 01 ,. t
the 1· to the z1
f1 ry 00 1 th lea
in te of 0 tly by
In t t. 1 on note the
lno.r ·8 1· t J 1ty o~ t '8 0 t 0
1 1111 Itl I Collo'1 s 1', th Electro,'epo 1.1
et 1, It, U•.• Bur ':-\1 of ,tan 8
as the ano(!ee age. This t. 1 Te3t~ 1 to 5 j here
18(~;,;1 a.nee A are u e. TIle 1\18 . fect 1s not8l
aboy. Ineerti~ of the dla, hr; - in Teet 6 18
fol10 e b 1 i: Ae'late deorease of lead 1n the
'o~thod8. A little Inexpectei dl arpa-nay ore pCt in
bet een Te t 6 .ne 7; the cell oonta1niIl ~ no glue
ho 19 the r·urer oa,thOf.e.. It 1~ not of a ~gnltud8
to be takenve y ,8t101· 1y, ho' ev',r. lnoe the t1t...
r t10fl ls pro <bly not Q,1.l1t oau~r te enou,b to
justify eopraai.:8 a 1 tinotion.
to 8 ....0 f3trate the purity of
t e solutio , T. t 8 1 don it grp ,it node, lel
not y1 Ie! flU.. or r U'. t.. There lln~ oubte 1y we,
1. in the 0 to·:; bo it ot th~r bin inexpl n--
able 80 f r I oone, rne. A a ent10ne in
tIle lntro(uotlon, thi f1 re of. 051' le 1
00 enur te . 1th high urity .. a far a thepreaen't
or 088. T e thin to be observed i that theae
only the 9 e uri as 1
the lead one In ny o'a, ,
It e to e, th t ttl ef 1c1ency , t
1,:1 cut in () n 00 t in t1\o 1 ObT10 fl.
d1aphr 8
Test ~ of,fer an intereet 1n,side.-.lig ,t on t e
dlapllrag'!:treatlent. During 80 e of the 'reviol18
te te the te,ner t re of t 89011, t~ion:, ro e a b.1 t
beyon the (j,e ired 'figtlr~ w1th the oO'n&eqleno th _t
80me of th p ,r ffine 11'&8 ls10dged fro th tnte,JI-
st loe of the £11tros. Tile natlral ,re "ult as to
&110 the lead 8ul~ph .te to get thrOtlgh th dlapllt
I'tdoe not1nvll(i' te the te t in vie ot the .ext
te t ,de) wherein the (J th:oly,te 1, fl11e:' ,ith th
e&l t . Thi result should, n' ~e bee"1 mueh 10 er th&n
it ls" ha<l the d1aphrage b'.en doing their ark.
Te 'te 11 & 13 are the ero n1n feature ot the
series. They mho bey"nd doubt, th t floa.t1n In-
eo u.l. partioles 0 le'd salta are Macha loally
d8P081 ted or entr;'pped. One look at the, \lnl18Ul lead
ooniento,f the zinc .hO\ll oonvino a hardened 8ce, tic ~
Conclu lon8:~~
at th the teet ,her lead shaul : have
88n, to 11y be it sho' e.! le, d in t ,8 0 tho ,8,
hie _as t'he ho ,n by the ,8 t 0 t'hode
p:04uce with 1.
• 'ut 'h t the 1.'
ke it n ce eary to
usih :we :reaohe t'he oatho ,8
t,lX'OU, the very ell ht 0111,' 111ty ot 1e
le d 8ul~h te in the electrolyte.
oxide n
Fro con 1.'er t10 of rr-' tio 1 uri iOf,t 1
.nd 0 ratin etho 8, t ,. 'r .~ te ~)a t of oont .~ 1n-





0 11 0 .:---
0 1 r. 0
Chlo 1 00" t nt 0 1 t .~ 111
it / t
n conte t 0 '01' t1 n 1 /l't





Relation of Le d Content o. ~lu ,8 and C thode ritYj--
The at rial listed here 1 rely add1tionl
eY1dence to that given un,er th headln of ohlorine.
These results are taken fro & pa er by Tainton1 a d
are onl a p- rt of a hole . rl~ of t·.t th t




















Th e re re u t t ken fro T 1 ton' p er t
r n n t n it
ee }. sote to' ·ho h t l -r e i ite
rel It ion b t 8' carro 1 n 0 the the
"ere erratio, nd upon retterr1no to t











t it 10 t 0
1 • 0 5. 1




fo no'e·. or t l~ t '01 18 Pro ot-
'0 0, Hi :t'1 t , Tr . .l . I.. .. .. 1 ,
in th , 0 t 0 e,.. StIch '0 'r r E'L 1 II t t en t til t
jU tifle nothl t;; or th n t con lu. 10. th t t e
oatrlO(, e lr1 jY 1- onl tent ttv tor 0 t 0 th
am.c.,not of oorro ion to eXt'sot 1,n th" node.,
17
C'rro 1 n:--
Alt 10\ tb haa·!. of oarro 0, i t. , tte·tlon
0" n(.r. Freno... ·, S1e·.,·', &H&l
o the e .fe t8 ()! o.lor·oontin
OV 100,'9<1 it a th oorro'1v











re ig, or nt







I ,'1 11 b 0.1, th .. y
o 1 rin on
ork·: t ,n




rly x 1 ter





'nt 't o,rt 1
of e, i l'y
tr" .. 10n t 1 t tv n ·,1
O' oorro. 10 •
o no ntr .tto
o co'
control of th entire in u try, 1 c1 the-~. et b en
u t· tmed.
Bosyne t 'e t. e & 1 t·, e re
0.,10 in , b·i ttr1 lte It ,t> t e '.....',I.,I!I...





At Risdon & pea.ta.l 11,. hat~ roat 'pro lloe silver
.ul h te hlah r moY ohlorine fro *he eleot,olyt".
n. anese sul hate w loh &8 al,o lnore'sed, led the,
to beli.v. th,t it a' the a elt re.uo1 10 e oar-
ro ion. Later the c~lor1ne dl, cove' e to b- the
oorro 1" 1'nfl'l,~noe, and tlilver fro!! the ro t, te
~. e y.
For te pw: oee ! . l:~o atory eleotro yot·
81,000 p'llhed t.i i 1th . 11varul ate. The leaoh
e 0 rrl on in exaotly the , rel ed
un er "Le· o.in~Tu, up to the .::o1nt 'hera Biro 'u;t
18 bout to d. The 11ver ul h. ' tirr
into t solut10 i~ n ount to t o're 0 the
0"., 10 in found by ana-I)' i. Zinc ox1, ~ t.
"" ~e. an th ,hole £1 t re - Th
1 g1v n ,er t le oh1 eoti 'n, vi at,: 11
of zino -t tre t nt t eto.
Th ohlorl e t t ern 1 .ro '''r 8 1v' 1y
lnors ed e 1 rire cort nt~ fr~~ 0 to .05 g: er
1 i t r. T lu ·8 ..~ y.1 to 1 n 1, ea
of te rel tion bet 8 anro, e oor:r 10 n o.··t 0 .,
"urlty.
19
At the end 0 ' the flz,t run of six test I '18~
a 'point ent ee e to t e u in t, ,oe. Inete
of getting a rogr e V~ 0 tho e 11purlty, the re It
looke soattered. -1t~ot ,lvin6 0# t tho ..., t to
the ~:atter. the s800rld t· st ~. 8 r n to ee 'het 1 ,1:
a o:te oaref1,111 ohe'oked s ste of '0 r· t ing con...
d.1tion . i t not yield .or f ~orab18 re8ults. It
• not until all four lns, of thr e oel1 e ch,
ere reoor e 81 e by i e J t at .. eo,u .1 r ree-
ment bet, een eaoh "roup of three noticed. The,
ourve are rahher·rid1oulous t fir tit. but
b 00 e r aonaile 'ben on realls. th .r t· it 1~
o lty of be1n l1r 0 nitor 00 ~1itl('n, fro run
a rer 0 ), 0
in only .00·' ohl)rlne, 1
1 • ,nt run
at 80 ri '10 11011
hen on no.·, 8 I do, the jur ine ot
g$ner&t~-'''OY r an e1. ·ht.. 0 r er1od,ot th fte 1.--
ne 0 st u 1 lin I 0 11 t tt r.
I i. to tt ·tio'Xl to tb ·tr 1 ,nt...line
20
1nore e O' 'oth r ove t ,>Ii se' 0 t> .01 '"j'lt'
"
r




Thefao· t .t the te· ts in t, hi h te per ture
•• 1e " 001'%0 ion an' hexloe 10 er 0 tho(le lea ..
co t nt, is leyon y o· 1'8 e~.·pl" n t 1~)'n. I
record it .. c to be 011y h'on ., t ·n 1.0 to
ItJ 10, t tn", I it. S o·
qu ion oont' 01 of oluti· n u ltYj . y .,
hi 1 oono n 0 th t oore, oeoua other o·
or r1 :J. c· th y 0 cheo
th f otor 0 purity.
:?:f'e th
otv
t of tho lsotrol te





The 1y 8 .re e on lu e
t 45°0., Ret· 'noe to th ' ourv
a 11. c h ($ 08 18 d
1 .e . e 0'0 .
r,o·,
.0 • D
1 (3. nt t 'lu 0
21
Test 19 an 1·.:, , ith n incre e or t e lud
""
-of
T8 t 20. R 'r no to t. va o. 0' .t '0 e p lr1t
.110'" t tt tli8 first t '0 0 vt~ ,ode& r 81 i ' t Y
little too
1)'t re to it 1tl it tria re' t of t e re ults.
Beo .. se or th several lnrl1eno~~ in effect
r 1 t1ye to t 18 d oont In&tion 0 th 0 t ode
an to t e 18 1 t 'lI .node lu , it 1s not
08 lble to obtl i! ~,.erteotly oorlcor nt result .
T r 1 v r ell tin tretld. 0 ever,
i'ng a, "n r ,1 r 1 i n et eerl th le i t
o e zlno n~ t"8 18 d in tb. o e· lu' .II. .1
1 to be ex .eats '. i' oe t . .t ...,.e l'~io te t .0
,·ent of 18 ..... e ri 00 nd; t le





Tb v r1 bl 10 y 0 ,..1 loottl0 of
n even tr~nd of r ult
_.1. ........ __ 8 n;> of the a -t 08; &0·1 tyoon.ltlon of the
p ,rt,
22
Sin ·1e b 'r, 1 88, d.o not g't evidenoe 0
i'~ orta c to 11 in enl' port 0 or to 1 -v ny
pro 0 'ed role 0":' le
nor 1 r eult fo
Teet 20 1s oitSl as n a -
,et
1
O.L conci1t lons) to .tats, a8 Ralton di~ " tht t., e
0' t'" 0 ., ur1ty h ve no el ~io to r ..
r sion. praot10 11y 11 of the r~ ul , ho t, ~
0:\;',"0 it to 'be tr' .. .9", that t ,0 oorro ion, ~
1 r fleet 11 th lfl a , 0 . t~ :in t 1 n of t zl c.
l'
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A 01 rifl0 t10n n, ce ary 1 to e t 11 t
there n n by gOOt c thoe. They 0 not
1 h purity neoea' rl1y. They r r r r ther to fir J
ooth '.po 1t ebta1ne,c at hi h efla i noy. To
26
produoOJ oatoe 0 o":.erate p lrity it, the m1n-
1 . " oorrosion 10 s ..(1 • 1 t )81 r 1'. y re 11t ,
an<.1 t'hose obtai, e h~, ~ A f)rev 1<";'l1 1y, are 1nte' .:retedv
fro the oint· of v1e' ,0£ 1, ,
-
'ree sino, lnet ad.r"_ .
The attltue b~ln J that p11re '. ro 1.1 +- 18 0 t
As haa bfJen ,tat· d re' tee 11 in t 18 P ,r,
0 t of thi·. t r1 1 g~t l~re_ .11 in 01 pl 08
'or the 'fir t tl • in the oourt r:cO%tl 0.£ t, e Fr noh
trial. Hence, it 1 o t oonvenlent to r er t thl
the ource, It 0 g. the




!' fa.r b 0 s 1900, Dr. L .sozyns 1 ·ttr1 ute
oorro ion of the "epo its to ang, neS8 in eolllt1on.
t, 1 , &8 been aha n to e erroneo 1s ., He go so
t r
, otiv o n18~, 0
o 'e" ··io· 1 e ,1.1 tl' to sha
iscorro' ion ()~. the z1 o.
t
1
U ,1.1 Inv tl, t10n b P -,ore 80 H. .H nl y
Monograph", ·"SU1·n te ProoaS8 of Eleotrolyt· 0 Zn Ext: t-
lon- •.. 4l_ It Ing 118. ( a, e ~4)
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r lns - ot1on 1t 1s obvious that the sulphurio 8014
1. the Qor~o.1Y. agent, and not the MnO.. He used
oloth aDod sacks to keep permangan10 aoid from ror'~
ing. In 1909 he found that in spite of diaphragms
80 much lInO. tormed that he 11sd to open the bot tOIlB
of th' saoks to allow it to drop. It did keep the
solutions from getting pink, and 80 he naturally
pers1sted in the be11.,1' that his good results were
du to r tr1ot1on or perraangan1c aoid,.
oaple,. , ..intendAnt or the or. tall. p1 at
of ADa '. nda l1eves tha t manpnese 18 1 t :do .
be.au. his ,t:t101enoyof zino depoaition tall. eft
,
1n r •• D«J thigh ngan 8ft.
Plot 8XP ,r1enoe at R1s,dOl! hal 1't that aboY.
11 gr 'Dgan••e p r11ter 1. ua ,••1rabl 1.
P'" ,f glu,' Detta1 te st, p ar taken to
r_aove 1 '. en In .zoe,. Of thla $8Ount.
II
Ingalle y ~TOur present at te 0: .. 1u( 1.· t. t
8, 11 presenoe 0 J apr enoe of t ~~ or'er
of les8 th n 1 gra" 1 per liter i~ ne1t ..l~r bene 1el 1
'nor ha,' .ful • ft







lend'! a egrae or ·.,.R e1v! t to the ano '8 It" Ral ton
(ue t10n th1 3, hol 111; tht hi
not justl'le by 0 t,
gane e &y n va h
bave e ~O ita'
an th\18 prevenie 11 .·artlo1 e of 1 :d ero. 1 e
fro o,nneoilng to t e or (2) 1t r &y h :y.
00 'ul .te ano a le into +1 g~' '1000111, hie
eettlell to th bo to of t e oell nc t f· ·11e t
r 0,' n, oont in te the oat,. a e.
It .& pI nnA 1 to run eolut~on . O~ v ' yir:.t~
~. ng, ne e 'oontent, under ide.ntio 1 con'",1tlo'ns. it l
1nt or ent ir abee,noe 0.·. 0 lor111f1J. The slud e
A a .lysed tor lea &, ell B the 0 thode zino.
1
•.• Irlgc..ll, , p. 30 0" a ·ono ra 'h on 'Sul h·te Proo
of ',lye •. 0 ·xtr. ot1n".
A.I •. ,.. 21
~ .J. V.I. 1 0, p. 80
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T ,0 ,a 01 t10n poe- -ot1y
Ral to', ',soit Ie, aye ree, '1te 1nt, ,rl r t t 10, ~ of
aolllt 10110 Ilt ni '1' ,anga t" t . er ' run
un er exaotl the a e oor '-1 t ion, f 0, lor1 e oontent I
, ' r ture J ai'ity, e~o. 1y re
u e·t e 1nnln 0:: e' 0, r n. ,0 ,t t " l II
no 'lfferena due to ano e.
1
E. . J. 011
30
Conoluslon8: .. -
to ·u t ify f I ~.
to noie cerro 1 n rendere .y the e. It
wIll be rl t,;c, hO~J ver, th~ t OL ng-:1 e i
e\fi ent ood. In vie of 't ·.L~ u~ tty OJ~ t·,
anI. tIle d or,. as d 'le·~d 1 t e .. ,'n(),f) in t. e o~ fie o.
10
tlle 0 ,r .. 0" e, it 1
t e oonoluel n t 't t.
-' r el~otro y 1
i infer! r.
auI t., 0,) ine. I a·nt the v1e 0 the
110 it to ao U', 1 t
or t n 191 r
ttl 1 pr .otio· 08 not even
to t ,. t nt of thi.s ft ,lr ..; •
1 ing &thor1ties, lt1s e, ldent t lat 0 reulre
00 tent i t 011 h~
31










24 10 • O~..< \ •• 5 .092
Op8ratln~ Condition :--
Chlorlr18 -.----------- ..... ,...-- ......... ------- .01 .·jt
Currerlt d.en ity.,-·-----~--~------·- .. 35 -> P /s it
Teper ture--~-~-~---~-------~----5° C
If
Catho(\- ....-··---·.. --- ....--"'... -------·"'--.......... -2 .. 5"1' :3" "...
.A.no~ .e.' .-------- ..- ....... - ..... --. --_.__ ..... _-..... -,.... - -2. "x2. 7!: n
A01\ i ty r 1'1 ed . ron 75 to 100 g~n8 }.)8,r Iite.r
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0.1118
Glu,8 1 u d pr11!1Sr11 for the ohan e ro uce"
in the etruot' r of th leotro e. 0 1 e ,1 t~l 1
The ',en r ,1 fJ" ,ot ,of . e1.1 i ion ,i to deore~' '3e th
1ze of the.1n(·1vl'luAl cryst 1 ot the a~thode.
o t ad. itl ,.n tnt 0&\1 & tor at10n o. d o.,1t
here th 1 ro·en·n the ory t 1 ho
no i efin1te at reJ or or'A,ation. Tb8 e'ft,ot
1 to eto th got'! 0 eXl,titlg ory t 18 aUfl use
the starting of ne one '. Be ide ent~*1n' the
de.o it alon itb the o·tho"e et 1, t, a",'dit1 n
~g' nt "y alte· the pro',ort1on of th ent r ....
in· th oat" e. Thi y be th
the 10 ering of 18 d oontent of sino ober.. 1
801utlona r\ln "1th an ,1thO\lt 1\18.
Ad,' 1tlon &S' nt. u' ,:ally l' ,ore e electrof e '
',01 r1m () in,or ,'s, oell olt If t'
C8tt11oe olariz i('n 1 1ncr,. . e 1tho an in--
cre ,8. of hy 0, 'n over olt 8, the· 0 t ,08 e fio-
1.loy i It overvolta ,,8 i 1.nora ,e,edor '
33
th n the oat orie otent1 1, t~. en the e la1ency o·f zl 0
e" 0 1t 1 r i ·1 or .. e' •
Applyln' . 'n 1·:! ex',reses( 6ls ,ere in th1
er, I re on that if t}l C thr~~ e $ 10 i./ucy 1
inor ~ ed th n t. o lot ·of ". t 1 oont in In.g
given 8, ount 0" oont, ... 1n··t 1s the ··a.otor fieotdin-
th" ,ur1t 0' th 0 t tle ex reo • in e oent
Tl.18 18 d 8 lte in uspen. ion r8 trap e by re tet
or le -er a ount 0- si 0 an 0 elghe ,s. Ie 0
&, o. t 0 a ·8 in the '.. reasno of lue
less lea by rea on of hv'in. a he· ·yier oat' 0 e OJ:
oun c 1 ur1ty.
Th. 8 oothn.1 8 of t.le oathode ~8po.1t cay ha'Ve





kes a 1 fer1Th· sf.fect of glll th t
of tb etal de.,;o it, h n ore th OIl
Y ccount tor the eore· aa 1n 1e:8- 00 er ed in
t -. c to',. ro, uoed in t re enc' 0 the ··lue-
34
T8 t
.* Ano< e A.g-.J' Glue ;~Pb in 1 0Hot. r
1
-
:J non .0. S,I
;J r.:.~ J-46 none .01 5
3 22--46 glu"\: ,0175
4, 48..70 lue .0125
6 46..70 non .01
Cell o'aclty~--~----~-~--~---~~~-~-~330000
T• r' ' 3~o C".... . . 8--------.....-----------....-----....
c
. en 1t -~---------------------3 sf t
OO.t . t
c "o .----------~--~----~-~-------- .~.
Toano '.e----.....---.....-,----..--·-..--------2... " 1t a. 75"
10 dlty----~-~-~--------75 to 100 g sit
5 to 3~.3 g Zn!L
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On1 ri f ry of &110 ano '6 ,111 be
g'1Ten h re, beoau. e 1t .1 a 9t. r)j 60t t l'~at lust be
gon inito ,ore ext "n 111,.ly to( an 1 thA all., of th,
pape •
Th' y tags over t e ~lre 1e no re:
'It 1 in t 1 direct!'n t 't ,olltl}n O' t ,8
no e oarr ion probl,' 11 The 01 er ¢h
o 1 t 81 otrolyt ~ ve
e on tr te11ver-l
be'~ ,n lth the dopt101 ,0




0 'u art r1 "y a to tl u t flJ rth r or' in thi
1 ectlon. T, eries of te t at ('! 1 are!'tIn • I... .
the fOrer1.1"n t,o hlah I h v fo r 'ae no,




. I · .. .~ 17 an.': P t XI or t • 8 •
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120 n 121, n" mbers'· 26 a" d 27 in th p 'per re' ',"1'1'8<1
to. e1f &n,odes 0 the~ oo~o 1t ionl < 're 8 up
to b sure that t ·8 result, ere beyond q eetionlng.
t·The corro ion .o;..t t .~ 1 0 , .. '121
80' r t t t . t· r t 'nt -iOllI' 0 r r'un, th
dl in! ,he ·1 no~. E oh e
h 10 t .~ith only one .et of
0
"
0 h n t 1 100 r th ·r unu 1.
110' t. ~ on t .0 y. 1tl t e d t
T. e tln-l n
to oorro ion. t the
p d
"
t. 1 1 r
retlec t. 1
00 t '.t.
p ,r in loh the e lr t reul pe I
1IIOlu ,88 ,ot ',lorogra$' 8 of eyer ,1 0 the erie
of aoe., The t r terr$ to above re not. I
thi:k tht there Q. t to ,0 e infot' , , t1 no,-
'truo·tu, . 0' t 0"baine· fro
It 1th r











'. 1 Q ~ to
to '~/L
/ L
t~ r ~~-~~----~_~~ ~__~~ 2·o C
o t o]~ on
t
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The pla'n toll0, ad 1-"'). the or1~~inal illve t1gatlon
18 &8 follows:-- ...
1. Deter: 1n&tio.\ of the loeet limit of
oalo1ul, 1"1 th 1&&<1 whioh w1l1 till
give 1'1 x1'u .. ' 10' er1n;) 0 tIle 11 I)
p()tent11.
t.~. Deter l:n' t1 r n 0'£ t; ~ ohar'a.oterlst1oe
of th 111u/!-oalol .. l.!1--1e arlO, ,e ~
3. The oha.r oter18t 108 of ·ily,er...o 101.1 ...
le no "~ •
4. Th.og\a~ at :tl ,tios of th th 111u -
811ver~o",lol J .... lettd a.nodea ..
Tl& re ult" obt 1:8d in thl thea! are Indio t-
1•• of the Interlor1 ty to th~ C&-' i ..Pba110~ e of the
one. tre tEl' here. Itl othel~ ord, the deorease of
anode potential 18 le for these ae de, th n
1toe o. the p'revlou one'.
Fro t ,8 cathode &naly.e~ they &P' e' t to be very
good re ardln/ oarroelon reletano~. From thi
8,,1 ence, c ..thode purl, ,the' 'new ana,· e de onatr te
'high Itb11it,.
The 1t1c)n 0 the .. 75~, sil'f/er to an anode teeted
in 'r.viols or', .1 ..(, C J 2 •. T1, 97.9,., Pb, lo'er.
th -. .roe t· • ,dec ,ea' e of .,no(,le ~otent :1al bela 'pure
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pure lea,d. from 51~· 'to al~. Thi an.(~le, "108.,00-
pare:t to anode 102 0 :;. the prev101 ork. is -8 follo :-
Al ode PO in
Anode P'b C Ag Tl Po'tetl.t. Catha ,8
102 97.9 .1 0 Q.O .250 .040
108 97. 15 .1 .75 a. () .395 .010
Th add 1tl0Il of only • 5~~ a11ver does n t out
. o'n the arlv t. e q\li te 9·0 r llOh, th differe,n
be1nt"3: ., Ol~t t~o' 1:, to 33.8:<' eore .. ebelo pur,e
leat1. The eff ot 18, neverth,ela ' , .&ppr~oiable.
Anoter point 'ort~y 0 mention,! the lo·,er..·
1n 0 the COfita:,.1 t1r'-n of the o'th ... de notio'bl
t ,.t. inT 1vt ness inth eleotro-
e e are unde.1 1e
80 fa.r &80a,tl06 .'1 1tyl
prot otion of the anode 1 et ill eomewh&t in qlleet-
lon.
40
Polariza. .I1on 0' II in 1 ble ao·',e ·1 be oon-
oei\1 the "uJ.lat ion ·of to-.. 10 0 oloular
oxy en ina, :f11~. an' 1tl·, bllbbl . o'} th a.n.o e
8l1rf .. 08, Inor.~&81n" t 1" .' 1 nos to a &;oe
1 ·0 . r 10' 1 c -rr t .. .." t _ r ! r
incr ase in the Y'olt' ,·s nece ary to driw a "1n1 te
0 rr nt t .",n '01 ~ti 11 I' a De 01 r, tl0
ovt·. ion ·o~ 0 "en in 01." 10 1 oO"b 1
hiB 0 ~y ·rA. ·t it orrrl ·t t no' ,
t ./r v 'nt1 tho , 1 JO th 1 01 0-
ul· r oxy .n~ This Q'ttin" do n of t e
10 -8 t n 0 1 vol 0 0 11.
De 01 r1z' tle> 1 0 0 the
olt « no' '0 tl.· 10 Q
fmot· on n 00 tor 0 t 1 0 n,-... ,.. in
oxi, 1& to either ng 10 or t p rrA ng 10 at t· ...
Thi 1 one of the obj eat ,~~ 0 t 11018'
propo 1tlon. T in olu i11ty of th ee ~no e
t '1'0 uot or· ng·:n·e loxi e saleable. T
e 101 01 O'
efficienoy a "de' ·01' 1.411' 1
03,nd h noe \ e
reater bon the
all &, .od. ·re ',8 re 1
41
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I;) 0





f'h. te ..~r t r te t
a, r~_ 1'1 It ,. expea " ':, to .1~· " t . t t~l ,~ 0 11
r\' 1. 't t. '1 :~.l " 1
t + e t.
fil 0 l\.. .. te . 8: ,
1
co%r 10 I th e r. t
t r 1 ': t d ny too 0·.. It 1 t,








1. Y r, . o.
t ny te, t, tl











1 1 00: 1,' , o.n
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TeL~p • Gr ,.1
C per L.
45° .06
Gra~ 01 ~ Pb in
',. er L. c thode ZIl
.05 • 232
.05 .0205
Operating Con< It1011 :---
Cell o. pa..oity--~----..._-,-_·_-------33;~ 0 00
Aoi it r. g8-----75 to 100 r",ntl per 1t·r.
Cllrrent d. ns1·ty.....- .........---...-----.. 3(.. ~ Jt' 8/ r
44
Aot'ity Tet
T,. e eff eta of ao1( 1t~ o~ Ol1r e:n.t e- . '101 noy I
vol t ' , oorro 10 o' o~·:.tho(e) etc f, .re ell k 0, n,
of 00 lr8. It 'a ,tho, ht t :' t a. te t r 111 011 t,
purity 0'''0' tho e; ro:.uo .*d. under 1d.*ntio~1 oO{l<lit1-or~
ot r t 1 01 1t Y I " 1 '.J'ht·, 0 f 0 r1 1nt r t .
T . e t ' t, ar n t 01 ·1 . to . O' anythi 0'8
t h .. :n t t t re 1 dl fer n. e 1- a,tho
under ,th t ,0 oont·ltion •
T' t -,t th t th re 18 n
olut1I. tit tht
&1 18 :0 J







0 no .e 00:1" 10 I ther 1 an equ '1 o'nt 0 .,
lea 1'1 f1 I t ''l'l t" Y • tt&I e1 1 t 'It t 0
Q tllodee. It i t ore 0011 ,. Iv ,18 t'ha,t ·a 14
',·r rn oat ode 111 00 ·1 1 1. 105
on h n 1t 1 e ·re "'8 in ''"'.t.$o~nt e.
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Test AolJit r R&ng;e Zn in Sol .. in Jc-/le' Pb in Zn
g~r;;j !t g"L1atL gra::~ /(;
50 to sa 6"-' to 46 140
100 to 134 34 to 1 105 .0521
o er ting Con ition8:~~
Cell 0 rao1ty-~~~-~--~--~~-~~~-----33' 00
Chlor1 '>,' Co:nt ·nt- .......... _·__...... - ......._ ·- .03g..::a!t
" llg", neeEJ-------------------'-- -- 1 ..... IL
Te: per~ture--------.------------~-- 45° C
Current Den~ 1ty.... --- ...-.-..---- ..... ----·-. .... -- .., ',;&t'tp I q ft
Glue--~~----------~-------3 lb ~er ton Zn ,/ e
.• tlal Sol .tl011--~-,---------------100 ",', 8 Z~ IL
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, t ~lr" Co .ponents
in th ;0',·
-
The lr ''It, n
00 .x oy. .eo n'J t ~ ,'to H~te~
0: lyt ,)1 11k ork.
v rle,t 0: 1 bc)rator 11' t . ',nt
yet eno, ,:"!l 1~ £8 e. 0 if




h nou.' ion, hie! 1~ "iva.I,nt, i oxi lz-
to th.* t
." 1 t
t th' ano e
1 0 11e ~ the pr. ary reaot1Q!'. Jn10l it', t e ter
to iive ul Ul' 0 01 ox n 1 t, e 800, ry.
T oxi " o"if" o~ t to t e r 10 10
1 t t, rt1 ry r, otlon. It 1 .() ,ur r1 in to
see t, ,••
throu h'u,lI t e
0: t e ~~~r~~~n e :loxlde for tlon
47
1y lac liz (
.nod 8. T e 100 ely ad~letelt "oala ~""~nO 1. prob-
.J,
&l)ly t .ere8tllt 0-: t 1~. 0 1. air of r~aotlon ~ Di.reot
Direot ox! tio· 0 ~ th~
1 1'10 ac ~ 2 1 .not . ~r po ibl ,x 1 n tit' 1 •
the tir t ~·h.ory i f ·yore b, the pin oolor thl'.u
-
. ,t t.~ ~ nt1re oltt, ion.
In vie 0" th ox! tlc)n r 'ot1 n . 0' .~. 1 t e
vioinlt of t .no e , it t. re
. ,surea. Ie te-~}:~er .tur r1 e.
oell 3."~ 11t 1. 11 of





t .. 10 n ..,· fl. A zinc ann. an alu -
'e, toget er ttl & t loh 1e'
no. e. 'et...u 1 th· 0
1 t 0 or 1 '. ry 18 ana on 1th r S1·8
ot the ·oatbodet oontai~11ng t e· tl1er o. eter.
1.1 in
.no •.





A.:tter th oell h (' r" for tl1r ~·e hours "n,..,
rea,ohed tel~per . ~ .rf; e, .111 ~r 11.1 , the th.(.~· 11'
r rea.
,To &S no e r lre differ no note ~or
it of the t 0 eo1 ,1 oat 0 es. T' , 1 ad no e
ho e. h 1£ ·e ¥ree di ..?f'ereno fro th" electrolyte.
01 1 0 e t .a;t~ ·t 0 tll
rae 1- ·r ti n, a~( the _ c utlon
lor, rt d to. There
r,.~ ........ u.-.. ' i .. a. to an ot1.1·1 i .fer 'noe # 'e...
t,e' o. t r
of 8 1 lin. t
() ''.111 be n

















Oper it Co,n ltlo1l : ......
lei ,ltY--·-........--..-------..... """ .... """I!- ....... - ... ,,,........ 75,r ':na/L
Cell C aoit~~~~-~--~-~~-~---~~-~3300 O~
a,thode ~~_~~~_~-----_~~~_~__~~~2.5H x $.5
An,od••---........._-_ ...._-_.....·......_--"""".. - ......,.--...3.0·x iJ.? .. "
50
Su <1:1 pf Th ,s1e
a.) It 0 n Ihat 1 0 nt ",.1n t1
l,.rg 1 dllS to " chan c·;l i'nolu ion 'n t .. ,e 0 ·,t 0' 8.
The e a. eV1,'enoe .. ho ever, th"t a S~'- ,II )erCerit-
~ ,lU t be epa 1ted by eleotrolyt 10 0 .... 101.
b) T ere 1 so' e e· ·ur of 'lr tyt· ,t 0 thode
purity 18 t 't of the a"Ottn,t 0,' .' o"e oorrolon.
It 1 is to Y tht a yery he ~y nod oorrosion
result in a oorresondi'lg 'hih peroent e of 16
in th 0 tho' tit ,or viae ver ,s, II • No athe at10 1
r~l tic' .1 c n b erived# ho 8V r.
0) Ana, oorr '.ion in &;':y given ,0, 9_ un· er
unif.,r.~ con,i1t ions, ill lnareas,e AI the ohlo ins
oont lIt of the eleotrolyte. T. oath,ode 1 purl ty
0_8 in 11k, ,8 ~r ·
d) n ane. e i·n 11' OU lot 0 un er 5 gr "
per liter b ef1t the rlty of' teo t,o I ,nd
in 80, e I •• ''ire, c'loo',lr•• , all v1 te., ,no,de oor~
1'0 lon •
• ) Gl e 1n,or"a,se t tJ. ur1ty 0 ,." t
51
at 0 .e,
a8 well as produoing a smoother deposit.
f) 811ver added to & .1'% Ca, a~o%, Tl' J 'rl7.91l Pb
anode lncrea,8'$S etabl11 ty but lowere t leadvan,tage
o.f ano;1e polarization deorease, by raising t.11B volt-
age reading.
g) A tem,er ture inorea·'e probloes a 10 er per-
centace of lead in th~ oathode. Th1e was true In
both ,he ohlorine t ••t, and in a epecial test run
on t.mperatures of eleotrolytes.
h) A purer oathode ie produoed in a .olution of
lower acid oontent. This 18 probably t.ue to h1her
corrosion of the o&thode in the more depleted 801...
utlon.
1) the oxld tl,on goln on at the anod.8 aotually
he ta the eleotrode above tha eleotrolyte temper ture,
as oh &s .50 c.
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